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January 27th 2017

“At St. Chad’s, we grow in the light of Christ, to share his love and reflect the gospel values.“
We been very lucky so far in that we haven’t been hit by extreme weather, but if we are a reminder that school closures will be
announced on the BBC WM radio station and our website. We will also do our best to text families as soon as the decision has been
made.
Please do look at our website if you have any questions about what constitutes ’proper’ school uniform. Our governors are keen to uphold our high standards on uniform. I know some parents have
been surprised to be contacted by Mrs Azadeh when children are not wearing correct uniform.
Finally, a very Happy New Year to all of you who will be celebrating the Chinese new Year today.

Our school nurse, Angelique will be in school between 2-4pm www.stchadsprimary.co.uk
Contact us:
on Tuesday 31st January. If your child has any health issues
Hospital Street
Newtown
that are not already being dealt with or you have any conBirmingham
cerns over them being under or over weight, please drop in
B19 3XD
0121 464 6554
for an informal - and confidential - chat. Mrs Azadeh is hapenquiry@stchads.bham.sch.uk
py to make the appointment for you if you would like her to.
Our footballers were in action this week in
the opening round of the Aston Schools’ 4aside. We are of course the current champions so we’re defending our title!! They sailed
through the first stages without losing a
match and now play in the finals on the 14th
February. Mrs Williams and Mr Benjamin could
not decide on a player of the tournament so I
will mention them all - Eduardo, Ovunder,
Rayne, Dontae and Misgina. Well done boys,
you’re doing the school proud again!

Thank you to Y4 who led the Mass this morning. Fr Gerry
explained that St Paul changed from being someone who
did the wrong thing to someone who followed Jesus’ example. We all have that opportunity every day if we are truly
sorry for what we’ve done. That’s at home as well as in
school!!

Y3 were our
top attenders
last week with
98.39% - well
done to them.

At two nil up, I thought we were destined for a good win last week, but we
managed to throw away the lead and were lucky to end up with a draw.
Hopefully our new players will shoot us up the table!!
*******************************************************************
Masses at the Cathedral are Saturday at 4.30pm (First Mass for Sunday)
Sunday at 9am and 11am - 4th Sunday in Ordinary time. Matthew 5:112 ‘How happy are the poor in spirit; theirs is the kingdom of heaven’

Next Tuesday is the Feast Day
of St Don Bosco. Any children
in that house group (green) can
wear their non-uniform on the
31st.

Can I ask that parents don’t
block the gates when they
are dropping their children
off at breakfast club in the
mornings? The gates are
left open to allow staff to
come into school but it’s also
a time that deliveries are
coming in. Please be mindful.

‘Star of the Week’ this week it is Eduardo - he is a lovely member of Y6
‘Virtues’ certificate winners this week are Sophia, Lorenzo, Christian, Cruz, Keren, Elim & Nia.

